small
business
Nourishing your
employees can
benefit the bottom line

Following
a moral
compass
By Lisa Alcalay Klug
NICE GUYS FINISH last—espec i a lly in the
com peti tive business world, ri gh t ?
Not so, counters exec utive coach Fred
Ki el , who says that while the typical business
model focuses on things like profit-and-loss
statements, qu a rterly earn i n gs and other fundamental building bl ocks taught in business
school, the moral compass that a business
owner fo ll ows is equ a lly important to a company’s bo t tom line.
“The work p l ace is the result of people’s
behavi or,” says Ki el , a Costco member in
Mi n n e a polis who holds a doctora te in counseling psychology and has been coaching
exec utives for dec ades. “When it comes to
employees or custom ers, con n ecting to them
in a way that nourishes spiritually and emotion a lly wi ll be better for your business. You
wi ll tend to motiva te and en ga ge and inspire
employee s , and custom ers will want to do
business with you, even if you cost more than
the com peti ti on.”
Ki el bel i eves integri ty, respon s i bi l i ty,
compassion and for giveness heavily play into
profits, no matter what size the company. He
and Do u glas Lennick describe these four
traits as essential business tools in their be s tselling boo k , Moral Intell i gen ce: Enhancing
Business Perfo rm a n ce & Leadership Su ccess
(www.MoralCompass.com).
Kiel and Lennick say that applying “moral
principles”to organizational life produces clear
results. The first two components involve intellectual applications—that is, they come from
the head; the latter two stem from the heart.
Here’s a loo k .
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Moral Intelligence is available at costco.com
(signed copies for the first 200 members).
Also available at costco.com is a selfassessment test designed by Kiel and
Lennick to test your own moral intelligence.

In tegri ty. Integri ty translates to acting
consisten t ly with one’s va lues and beliefs ,
telling the truth, standing up for what is ri gh t
and keeping promises. “Wh en you walk your
talk,” Kiel says, “it genera tes a work force that
bel i eves what you’ ll say.”
Responsibility. For business owners,
re s ponsibility invo lves taking own ership of
personal choices, admitting mistakes and fail-

“Employees don’t stay
with you unless they
feel that you care for
them first as people.”
—Fred Kiel
ures, s erving others and leaving the world a
better place.“People have an innate need to be
p a rt of something of great meaning,” Kiel
says. “If you have a leader who behaves that
way, it’s inspiri n g.”
Forgiveness. In a business set ti n g, forgiveness is expressed by letting go of on e’s
own mistakes as well as the mistakes of others. Wh en staff and cl i ents wi tness su ch
exem p l a ry behavi or, Ki el says, it fo s ters innova ti on among employees who aren’t afraid to
take ri s k s .
Compassion. Workforce reten ti on is the
great ben efit of compassion, Ki el says.
“Employees don’t stay with you unless they
feel that you care for them first as peop l e .”

So what does all this have to do wi t h
making mon ey? For starters , even small bu s inesses can save on training, due to lower
employee tu rn over. Th ey can also take in
greater earn i n gs thanks to the efforts of a
mu ch more ded i c a ted work force.
Some companies are catching on to the
benefits of moral intell i gence. For example,
in a recent Starbu cks print ad , the company
proclaimed, “Hi gh ideals don’t have to conflict with a bo t tom line.” The ad stated that
S t a rbu cks has enjoyed less tu rn over since it
began offering its part - time employees health
covera ge, devel oped stron ger relationships
with cof fee farm ers by set ting goals for su stainable agricultu re and incre a s ed coffee sales
by participating in com mu n i ty progra m s .
As their next proj ect, Ki el and Lennick
are studying what Ki el calls the “unconscious
software” shared by great CEOs. Outstanding
business leaders create positive work envi ronments that del iver on the bo t tom line. “It’s
also well established that these cultures don’t
just magi c a lly happen but are a function of
what happens at the top,” Ki el says. He and
Lennick are investi ga ting wh et h er the worldvi ews held by these CEOs play a leading role.
If their hunches are correct, their research
could influen ce future genera ti ons of business
leaders, Kiel says. “We should be challenging
young people in business schools abo ut their
worldvi ews and ch a ll en ge them to get rid of
some of their cheri s h ed assumptions abo ut
the world that are really nega tive to help them
ach i eve the business results they want.” C
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